### Scholarship Verification Form

**Parents:** Any student who has received a scholarship from an organization other than Arizona Private School Tuition Organization (APSTO), must provide verification of that award. Please initial the statement below giving the school and/or school tuition organization you have used in the past permission to release award information to APSTO. Initial to confirm that your child has continued to be enrolled in a qualified Arizona private school since receiving the prior scholarship.  
*Note: The bottom portion of this form MUST be completed by the STO that issued the prior scholarship or by the private school that received the scholarship on your child’s behalf.*

Please place your initials next to the statements below:

- [ ] I give the School Tuition Organization below permission to release my child’s scholarship information and history regarding my child to Arizona Private School Tuition Organization.
- [ ] My child has continued to be enrolled in a qualified Arizona private school since receiving this scholarship award.

Printed Name of Parent/Guardian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The following section to be completed by the School Tuition Organization or the Private School that received the scholarship on your child’s behalf.

- Name of Student
- Name of Private School who received the Scholarship
- Name of prior School Tuition Organization

**Please check all that apply (award must be in a prior school year):**

- [ ] Awarded Original/Individual Scholarship (A.R.S 43-1089) School Year: _______
- [ ] Awarded PLUS/Switcher Scholarship (A.R.S 43-1089.03) School Year: _______
- [ ] Awarded Low-Income Corporate Scholarship (A.R.S 43-1183) School Year: _______
- [ ] Awarded Disabled/Displaced Scholarship (A.R.S 43-1184) School Year: _______

Contact information of STO employee or school official providing this information:

- Print Name: ____________________________
- Title: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________

Date Form Completed: ____________

**NOTICE:** A school tuition organization cannot award, restrict or reserve scholarships solely on the basis of a donor’s recommendation. A tax payer may not claim a tax credit if the taxpayer agrees to swap donations with another taxpayer or to benefit either tax payer’s own dependent. A.R.S. 43-1603 (C)